With the current health crisis we have made changes to our
main office. Anyone coming to our office will notice our new
security layout and safety processes. Due to these changes we
would encourage parents to communicate as much as possible
by phone or email, and call ahead of arriving whenever
possible. Visitors will only be given access to our main office
when deemed necessary.
We thank you for your
understanding and patience as we transition to a new look
main office and thank you in advance for following all safety
procedures.

PLEASE HAVE IDs READY WHEN YOU ARRIVE

Labor Day (No School)

Sept. 7th

Senior Parent Night - Virtual

Sept. 9th

Work Permits
Starting on September 8th the Indiana Department of
Labor will begin to enforce the requirement for employers
to have on-file work permits for minor employees.
Students can stop in our main office to pick up work
permits. A student must have secured a position of
employment before the school can sign off on a work
permit.

Monday, September 7th

No School

Tuesday, September 8th

Group 1 (A - K)

Wednesday, September 9th

Group 1 (A - K)

Thursday, September 10th

Group 2 (L - Z)

Friday, September 11th

Group 2 (L - Z)

Our counselors have set up a Google Classroom for each grade level of students they work with. The Google Classroom
codes for students are listed below. Please encourage your students to join their Classroom if they have not already.
Counselors will be emailing out and using the Classroom all school year to share important information.

Kacee Murphy
(Last Name A - D)
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

gr4uqsv
oqpwdun
llfpgto
32h6iwe

Jennifer George
(Last Name Ro - Z)
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

s5shdhr
b43rxa
owsldwd
zpsitrw

Brian Powers
(Last Name E - K)
Freshmen
Sophomores
Juniors
Seniors

ihhp2fz
ricrwtv
bvf26aw
rwpy4hc

Cristy Williams
(Last Name Ro - Z)
Freshmen
22xsjit
Sophomores
Juniors
52wuz5f
Seniors
2rnniwe

ntljemc

SENIORS
Franklin Community High School senior students and families are invited to a virtual Financial Aid Night on
Wednesday, September 9, beginning at 6:00 pm. INvestEd will lead a discussion on the importance of the FAFSA (Free
Application for Federal Student Aid), the FSA ID, and comparing college costs.
You will join the virtual presentation from INvestEd by clicking on the link below on Wednesday, September 9th at
6:00 pm. Other important senior information will also be distributed on the evening of September 9th. Information
includes college application information, how to send and request transcripts, and options after high school!
Meeting Link: https://meet.google.com/gng-bvdd-rkb

MAKE SURE YOU FOLLOW OUR COUNSELING DEPARTMENT
Twitter and Instagram
@fchsguidance
Facebook
FCHS Counseling Department

GRIZZLY CUBS @ FCHS
Event

Date

Time

Football (V)

9-4

7:00 pm

Boys Tennis (V)

9-5

9:00 am

Boys Soccer (JV & V)

9-8

6:00 pm

Football (9th)

9-12

9:00 am

Football (JV)

9-12

10:30 am

We know attending home events this year may be difficult due to restrictions
in place but we encourage you to continue to support our teams and
performing groups. If you plan to attend please know that you will be
required to wear a mask. One of the most important ways parents and other
spectators can support our programs is by following safety guidelines. This
cooperation can help assure we can continue to allow our students to have
these opportunities.
Please be aware that some events may have limited seating. You can contact
our athletic office, main office, coaches, directors, or sponsors for more
information on attending home events.

Last Friday the FCTV crew took on their first live stream broadcast. It was a big night for the
crew as a part of the @IHSAA1 Champions Network Affiliate. The team of Thomas Crow and
Mr. Brian Powers took to the airways as Jayce Miller, Ryan Ressino, and Henry Helgeson did a
great job taking care of things behind the scenes. We want to thank the group along with Mr.
Hankins for a job well done, and we look forward to another great broadcast tonight against
Perry Meridian.

FCTV has also been hard at work kicking off the start of a new school year with additional
content. The Hubler Auto Group Coach's Corner, hosted by Thomas Crow and Brian Powers
recently interviewed the head coach of our top ten state ranked girls golf team, Ted Bishop.
The interview can be found at the link below, and we encourage you to subscribe to the FCTV
YouTube channel for additional interviews and broadcasts.

Hubler Auto Group Coaches Corner 9-1
Subscribe to the FCTV YouTube Channel to keep up on the latest features

FCTV @ YouTube

The #9 ranked Girls Golf team finished 8th at the stacked Hall of Fame Classic last Saturday. The team finished behind only teams
state ranked higher than them. Ava Ray and Liv Parramore led the way shooting 82. The JV Girls Golf team shot 174 against
Decatur Central and Whiteland led by Rylie Wilkison’s 41.
The #19 ranked Girls Cross Country team out distanced second place Center Grove to win the 18 team Franklin Invitational on
Saturday. Lauren Klem (2nd), Lilly Lacy (6th), and Jenna Newton (9th) led the way with top 10 finishes. The Boys Cross Country
team finished 6th led by Anthony McDonald in 20th place.
The Boys Tennis team split a pair of matches last Saturday falling to Greenwood 4-1 and defeating Decatur Central 4-1. The one
doubles team of Jackson Klem and Sam Auger won both matches on the day. The team then lost matches to Whiteland and Plainfield
on Tuesday and Thursday.
The Girls Varsity Volleyball team lost a two hard fought games to Perry Meridian and Center Grove this week. The Girls JV
Volleyball team also lost to Perry Meridian and Center Grove.
The Girls Varsity Soccer team defeated Greenwood Christian 4-0 on Monday and followed with a Mid-State Conference win over
Perry Meridian on Wednesday 2-1. The JV Girls Soccer team also defeated Perry Meridian on Wednesday.
The Boys Varsity Soccer team defeated Madison last Saturday 6-0 and then dropped a match to Perry Meridian on Thursday. The JV
Boys Soccer team also defeated Madison and lost to Perry Meridian.
The Football team defeated Shelbyville 63 - 6 on Senior Night last Friday. The JV Football team defeated Danville 28-0. The senior
members of the football team and band will celebrate Senior Night tonight as we host Shelbyville.

